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In patients with carcinoma of the breast for whom radiation
therapy is indicated, radionuclide lymphoscintigraphy has been
used as a noninvasive tracer technique for the location of the in
ternal mammary lymph nodes (I). The rationale for this diagnostic
test is to disclose the medial drainage pathway of the breast lym
phatics to the internal mammary nodes,whichare said to lie in the
intercostal spaces, deep to the sternum and 3 cm lateral to it
(2, 3). Recent information accumulated from our lymphoscinti
scans suggests that node position can be quite variable, and many
are located at a considerable distance from this anticipated location
(4). Preciseknowledgeof node location, particularly the depth,
is essential if tangential-beam irradiation is to ensureadequate
treatment. This study describes an imaging technique that allows
for the location oflymph-node position; the information is directly
applicable to the planning of radiation therapy portals.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Injection technique. The site of injection is important, to provide
adequate lymphatic uptake ofactivity and subsequent visualization
of the nodes. The technique as described by Ege indicates the need
for a subcostal injection approximately 3 cm inferior to the xiphoid
process and 1-2 cm medial to the midclavicular line (1). With the
patient in the supine position, 0.5-1.0 mCi of technetium-99m
antimony trisulfide (Tc-99m Sb2S3)* in a volume of approximately
0.25 ml is deposited anterior to the posterior rectus sheath. The
syringe (I .0 cc tuberculin) is held at an angle approximately 45Â°
from the horizontal, with the needle (22 gauge, I â€˜/2in.) directed
toward the axilla of the side to be examined. The depth of injection
is controlled by applying tension to the skin surface with the op
posite hand.

Assessmentof injection. Within a few minutes after adminis
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FIG.1.Twopatternsofinjectionobservedat5mm.IMinjection(left)
provides maximal opportunity for visualization of nodes.

FIG. 2. (left) Cross-table lateral view, with skin surface defined by
radIoactive marker (arrow), will indicate depth of injected material.
AdequateIM Injection will show separationbetween injectate and
skin surface.

FIG.3.(right)Xlphisternaldiaphragmaticnode(arrow),visualized
3 IT afterinjection,IsevidencethatadequateIM injectionhasbeen
achieved(anteriorprojection).
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A techniqueisdescribedfor the anteriorandlateral imagingof the thoraxduring
internal mammary lymphoscintigraphy.It permits reliable estimates of lymph
node locationto within3 mm of the actual location.Use of the resultsfromthese
measurementscan be directlyappliedto radiationportalplanning.
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FIG.4. Sclntiphotosfrom which estimates
are made. (A) anterior view with sternal
notchmarker(arrow).(B)same,with edded
10-cm Co-57 string. (C) three Co-57
markers(arrows)in positionfor theanterior
projection. (D) right lateral view of same
(arrows), with lines constructed for mea
surement.

tration of the radiocolloid, the patients are imaged to verify con

figuration of the injectate. Two injection patterns have been ob
served(Fig. I ). When the radiocolloid is depositedjust posterior
to the rectus abdominis muscle (IM) the injectate will appearas
a focal area of activity; this is the ideal configuration. Intraperi
toneal injections show as a region of dispersed activity (IP). In
general, a well localized elliptical focus ofactivity has been asso
ciated with optimal visualization of nodes, whereas the IP pattern
of injection has been associated with delayed nodal visualization
at 3 hr.

Further assuranceof the proper depth of the radiocolloid de
position can be achieved by imaging the supine patient in a
cross-table lateral projection while defining the skin surface with
a radioactive source. This view will demonstrate a noticeable
separation between the skin marker and the injectate when the
tracer has beendepositedanterior to the posterior rectus sheath
(Fig. 2). If the radioactive marker and the injected material
overlap, a subcutaneous injection must be suspected.

In an obese patient, it is well to check the placement of the ra
diocolloidby acquiring an additional lateral viewwith the patient
lying on the nonoperated side. With correct, deep injection, this
will increase the spacing in the image between the skin marker and
the tracer, whereas with subcutaneous injectionthe two willmove
together, retaining about the samespacing in the image. Identi
flcation of an inadequate injection allows for an immediate rein

jection, thereby ensuring the best opportunity for visualization of
the nodesat the time of imaging.

Imaging. At approximately 3 hr. the injection site is again im
aged to verify visualization ofthe xiphisternal-diaphragmatic nodes
(I ). Scintigraphic identification of these nodesindicates that a
technically adequate injection has been achieved (Fig. 3). Non
visualization of nodes above those at the diaphragm may indicate
disease or postsurgical debris within the lymphatics.

Scintiphotos are obtained using a standard-field camera with
a parallel-hole, low-energy, all-purpose collimator (Fig. 4). With
the sternal notch identified by a Co-Si spot marker, the patient

FIG.5.Twolateralviewsforcomparison.ViewonleftfalselyIn
creases apparentdepthof lymphnodes.Cross-table lateral Image
on rightprovidestruerepresentationof nodaldepth.

in thesupineposition,andtheinjectionsiteexcludedfromthefield
of view, a I00,000-countanterior scintiphoto is collectedover the
thorax (A). A second anterior image is obtained after placing a
Co-Si string on the sternum with the inferior end of the string
placed at the xiphoid (B). This 10-cm marker serves as the stan
dard for subsequent measurement. With three cobalt markers
(arrows) identifying the sternal notch, xiphoid, and the midpoint
between both, a third anterior image is obtained (C). A cross-tablt
lateral view with the three cobalt markers in place (D) allows
identificationof the skinsurface and subsequent precisedefinition
as to the depth of the nodes from the anterior chest wall.

In obtaining a lateral view of the side of interest, the mode of
image acquisition is critically important. The image must beob
tamed in a true cross-table lateral view with the patient lying supine
and the arm extended upward to allow the thorax to come in close
proximitytothecamera(Fig.5).

Quantitation.On the anteriorview (Fig. 6) a node'sdistance
from the midline, A, is determined by measuring from the center
of each node medially to a line that connects the three cobalt
markers. The distance of a node from the sternal notch, B, is ob
tamed by measuring from the center of the SN marker to the
center of each node along a plane parallel to the midline.

The depth of a nodeis foundfrom the lateral viewby measuring
from the center ofthe node tangentially to a line runningjust inside
the posterioredgesof the skin markers (C, Fig. 6). Measurements
are made directly from the Polaroid film using the 10-cm Co-57
string as a standard.

Verification.Thevalidityofdistanceestimatesbythistechnique
was verified using the Alderson-Rando tissue-equivalent phan
tom.t Gelatin capsules containing trace amounts of Tc-99m were

FIG.6.Placementof linesconnectingCo-57markers.A indicates
distance of node from midline; B gives distance from sternal notch.
C shows depth beneath skin surface.
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A
B

C
0
E
F

G

0.8
4.0
8.7
9.0

12.0
8.7

14.0

1.0
4.0
8.7
9.0

12.0
8.6

14.0

2.0
2.3
5-5
2.5
5.0
2.6
2.4

2.3
2.2
5.4
2.7
5.2
2.4
2.4

1.4
3.2
3.0
5.0
6.0
1.8
3.0

1.5
3.0
2.8
4.8
6.2
1.8
3.0

Maximum
deviation 0.2 0.2 0.2

Average
deviation 0.04 0.13 0.1

. Distance Incentimeters.

inserted into holes drilled within phantom slices at various levels
and locations. Anterior and lateral scintiphotos of the small sources
within the phantom's thorax were obtained. The actual locations
of the capsules, as measured from the phantom, were compared
with the scintigraphically determined estimates derived from the
Polaroid film. Table I gives the results. The inferred locations in
relation to the sternal notch, midline, and depth showed a maxi
mum deviation of 3 mm from the true positions.

DISCUSSION

The standard treatment plans for breast cancer, including the
lymph nodes from the second through the fifth intercostal spaces,
were examined for 68 patients (4). At our institution, a line 3 cm
deep and 3 cm lateral to the midsternal line has been used to in
dicate the presumed location of the internal mammary lymph
nodes. However, scintigraphic data for interspaces two through
five show that 29 of 230 nodes (13%) would have been inadequately
treated.

A retrospectiveanalysisof the adequacyof the standardtan
gential portal technique was performed in I5 patients using the
scintigraphically determined location of the internal mammary
lymph nodes. Nodes that could be located in three dimensions were
placed on the central axis isodose contour. The dose received by
each node was determined using the isodose contours generated
by the standard technique. Treatment portals were scored as ad
equate ifall visualized lymph nodes were contained within 3 mm
of the 100% isodose line. Using this criterion of assessment, six of
15 patient plans (40%) were judged to be inadequate.

Fifty-three consecutive patients who had scintigrams and then
underwent treatment planning were analyzed for the consequences
of the addition of radionuclide lymph node imaging to the tan
gential technique. In 16 patients (30%) there was a 1- to 3-cm in
crease in the length ofthe tangential separation between the medial
and lateral beams. In four of these patients (8%), the concomitant
increase in volumes of heart and lung irradiated led to the use of
enlace portals to the internal mammary region for a portion of the

treatment. The lymphoscintigram allowed a decrease in the volume
of irradiated tissue in I5 patients (28%).

Use of radionuclide lymphoscintigraphy for either tangential
beam or enlace radiation therapy will, by more precisely defining
the positionsof internal mammary lymph nodes,allow individual
radiation therapy portals to be better tailored to patient anatomy.
This technique will not only ensure that a lymphatic chain is in
cluded in the portal, but in many instances allow a reduction in
portal size, thereby sparing normal tissue.

FOOTNOTES

* Union Carbide, Tuxedo, NY.

t Alderson Research Labs. Inc., Stamford, CT.
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